


WHITE WINE
Taste   Bottle  250ml 175ml

1 Las Ondas Sauvignon Blanc  £19.50  £6.60 £5.50
 Valle Central, Chile

 A ripe and fruity white wine but with enough acidity to give a crisp   
 dry finish 

2 Errazuriz La Escultura Estate Chardonnay £25.50 £8.50 £6.00
 Casablanca Valley, Chile  
 This white wine has ripe melon and peach aromas and a rounded   
 palate (V)(Ve)    
 

1 Pinot Grigio Ponte di Piave £19.50 £6.60 £5.50
 Venezie  Italy  
 Very light and neutral, revealing just a hint of green fruit (V)(Ve)

1 Picpoul de Pinet Cuvée Thetis £23.65
 Coteaux de Languedoc, France  
 A dry and light bodied white wine that has a good balance of fruit and  
 freshness (V)(Ve)    
   

1 Cloud Island Sauvignon Blanc  £26.00
 New Zealand  
 Fresh and Juicy with tropical fruit flavours and zingy acidity   
   

1 Chablis, J Moreau et Fils  £45.00
 Burgundy, France  
 Steely and dry with a hint of green in the colour. Like all fine Chablis  
 the fruit is balanced by crisp acidity    
 

ROSE WINE
 

6 Bad Eye Deer Zinfandel Rose  £19.50 £6.60 £4.90
 California  
 Light and sweet  with loads of juicy strawberry fruits and a refreshing  
 finish    
  

2 Marquis de Alfamen Garnacha Rosado  £19.50 £6.60 £4.90
 Spain  
 A pure, light and fresh rosé that is dry whilst being almost peachy on  
 the nose.

RED WINE
  

D Las Ondas Cabernet Sauvignon £19.50 £6.60 £5.50
 Valle Central, Chile  

 A juicy full bodied red wine that has plenty of dark fruit on the nose   
 and palate    
  

C Clockwork Raven Merlot £19.50 £6.60 £5.50
 Chile   
 Smooth and approachable with classic dark plummy Merlot fruit 
 (V)(Ve)

C Boomerang Bay Shiraz  £23.00 £8.10 £6.00
 South East Australia  
 Soft tannins integrate with juicy black fruit flavours and a velvety   
 texture    
 

B Peter & Peter Pinot Noir  £25.00
 Pfalz, Germany  
 A relatively light bodied red that has yielding tannins and youthful   
 red fruit aromas     
   

C CVNE Crianza Rioja  £26.50
 Spain

 A “proper Rioja” that has a harmonious combination of fruit and   
 savoury traits    
 

D Vitti Primitivo  £30.00
 Italy  
 An impressively intense and complex (liquorice, tar and dark fruit)   
 full bodied red (V)(Ve)
   

C Acordeon Malbec  £30.00
 Argentina  
 A mid bodied red with warm richness on the palate and black cherry,  
 prune and herbal aromas (V)(Ve)

SPARKLING WINE

Taste   Bottle  250ml 175ml 
   
1 Prosecco Viticoltori Ponte  £27.50

 Treviso, Italy  

 Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish (V)(Ve)    

      

   

1 Prosecco Viticoltori Ponte  (20CL) £9.50 

 Treviso, Italy  

 Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish (V)(Ve)    

  

 

 

CHAMPAGNES

    

1 H Lanvin Brut  £65.00

 France  

 Golden in colour with fine bubbles this elegant Champagne is fresh   

 on the nose with a rounded toasty palate    

     

   

1 Taittinger Brut Réserve NV  £85.00

 Reims, France  

 Toasty and biscuity on the nose with a good weight of fruit in the   

 mouth (V)(Ve)  

1 Taittinger ‘Comtes de Champagne’  £225.00

 Brut 1998, Blanc de Blancs
 Reims, France  

 Supreme finesse and elegance define this light but complex ‘Prestige  

 Cuvée’ (V)(Ve)    

     

  

3 Taittinger ‘Nocturne’ Sec NV  £90.00

 Reims, France  

 A smooth and rounded Champagne that also has classic toast and   

 butter aromas (V)(Ve)    

      

   

3 Taittinger  ‘Nocturne’ Mosaic Rosé  £105.00

 Reims, France  

 Bright flamboyant pink with delicious aromas of summer pudding   

 and a soft, mellow style (V)(Ve)    

     

   

1 Laurent Perrier Rosé £105.00  

 France  

 Intensely fruity flavours begin clean and well-defined upon entry, the  

 wine then opens up to provide a melange of flavours consisting of   

 fresh strawberries, raspberries and wild cherries.    

     

  

1 Taittinger Vintage Brut  £125.00

 Reims, France  

 An intense and robust Champagne, with bold red fruit and yeast   

 aromas (V)(Ve)    
     

 
All glasses available in 125ml

(V)Suitable for Vegetarians (Ve)Suitable for Vegans


